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Lime, Legumes, Livestock
The theme of lime, legumes and live

stock being extolled by Wilkes’ county 
agent could work wonders for Wilkes 
county agriculture.

Farmers who are farmers, those who 
make their living from the soil, would do 
well to follow the county agent’s adv’ce 
and raise whatever livestock the farm will 
produce along with soil crops.

It has heretofore been pointed out that 
parts of the United States with the highest 
farmer income derive at least half of that 
income from livestock. The average for 
North Carolina is about 20 per cent from 
livestock.

There is no profit in any kind of live
stock. where all the feed must be purchas
ed. A man should grow into the livestock 
business and not try to buy himself in. If 
he tries to buy into the business it is a good 
bet that someone will sell him out.

The number of cattle, etc., per farm 
should be govenied by the acreage and 
ability to produce feed along with the 
other crops. Pasture is the number 1 e.'- 
sential and there should be adequate pas
ture to supply the livestock in good condi
tion throughout a greater part of the year.

It is now possible to develop pastures in 
Wilkes county which will furnish grazing 
in every month in the year. This does not 
mean that some other feeds will not be 
needed, especially in the winter months, in 
addition to grazing. But if “green stuff” 
can be provided for cattle the amount o; 
other feeds needed will be decreased to a 
small m'nimum.

Wilkes has an ample market for milk 
and a good cow will provide milk suffi
cient to bring in $70 or more per year.

In addition to the cash income, keeping 
cattle will re.sult in farm improvement i; 
proper management practices are follow
ed.

We are not able to advise on the details 
but would like to refer interested farmers 
to J. B. Snipe.s, the county agent, who will 
help plan live.stock production for any in
dividual farm.

MONDAt,

^ A thi^y W old boy receivod «1 
for < Christmaa proaont During hla first 
days exparionce with the litUe vehicle he 
received many bumps. That night he sup-1 
plemented his bedtime prayer with “Lord 
teach me to put on brakes.”

From a little child grown-ups can learn 
some of life’s most valuable lessons. And 
indeed most of us need to pray to be taught 
to apply brakes. How many of us are daily 
receiving bumps because we are living so 
fast. We speed on the highways and ac
cidents happen. We speed in our 
activities and business transactions. We 
miss the time for reflection and meditation 
and the forming of fine friendships. We 
go so fast we are missing the beauties and 

'real joys of life. “Lord teach us to put on 
the brakes.”

AJmrditus
By DWIGHTN1CBOL8, et al.

HAD TO START 80HKWCTRB 
"Why dM yoa tlnt'-e out Tenth 

Street for a tirade about traffic 
conditions " we were asked.

Jc Straet and Ninth Street wlU he^Cf.«A M*v P, 
Mtr rahlaet hun.
«;time;oa ,^i« traftte^wnBit^
•11

Jwt'Ukdf^ we'd UMMleii* ft; 
don’t want thf’ «U# to
feel sUghted or "left^dMrn.'’

And while We ere ~ on the sub
ject we can’t‘^raslst ntenttonlng 
Improvement brraght dbdilit by 
marking oft parking epadta in the 
lanee along the enrbe. ■

ndltions *' we were asked. > 'PL a t U J A 
As a matter of tact one must • LiOVC 1 ll&t IS alOlUrQOCi 

start somewhere and this writing | ———
bu^ness is something that you Love thgt is hoarded, molds at
have to begin at the top. If you j '“f
don’t believe it just try starting; Until,we know some day

Patience Worn Thin
One of the most interesting parts of the 

President's speech of Decem.ber 29 was 
that in which he dealt wih the role of la
bor in national defense. These sentences 
were especially significant: “If our capa
city to produce is limited by machines, it 
must ever be remembered that these ma
chines are operated by the skill and the 
stamina of the workers. As the government 
is determined to protect the right of work
ers, so the nation has a right to expect that 
the men who man the machines will dis
charge their full responsibilities to the 
urgent needs of defense. . . .

“The nation expects our defense indus
tries to continue operation without inter
ruption by strikes on lock-outs. It expects 
and insists that management and workers 
will reconcile their differences by volun
tary or legal means to continue to produce 
the supplies that are so sorely needed.”

The American people are patient. But 
patience has worn thin when it comes to 
the labor racketeer or the profiteering in
dustrialist. There is no just difference of 
opinion between management and labor 
which cannot be settled by arbitration. 
There is absolutely no excuse for a strike 
in a defense industry today—and no ex- 
cu.se for that insidious -form of sabotage 
which is called the “slow-down.”

at the bottom and writing up.
By actual teat on one occaaion 

It took a driver three mlnntee and 
fifty aeconda to go one block on 
Mala Street and four mlnntea ar.d 
40 aeconda to go one block on 
Tenth Street. So In writing about 
traffic condition we began at the 
top.

On another occaaion the altpa- 
tion might have been .reversed 
but the teat resulting In whnt It 
did, we choose ’Tenth Street first. 
But don’t get impatient, you oth
er streets, we’ll get around, jania 
or no jama. This time our favor
ite aubiect la

MAIN S'TREET
Traffic evils on Main and 

Tenth Street are strikingly alml- 
lar but somewhat different. 
Trucks and through automobile 
traffic are predominant on Teirth 
street while on Main it la the 
loitering motorist and persistent 
double Parker.

Public enemies number one to 
a dozen as far as Main street la* 
concerned are double parkers, 
and on Ma'ln street It seems the 
women are the principal offend- 
3rs in this particular, while the 
inen who use Tenth Street have 
that notorious distinction.

Cars are left alone In the mld-

The only thing we aver hava 
la what we give away.

And kindness that la never used 
But hidden all alone.

Will slowly harden till it la 
As bard as any atone.

It la the things we alwt^ya hold 
That we will lose some day; 

The only things we ever keep 
Are what we give away. 

—LOUIS GINSBERG in 
Triumphs of Faith.

Ads. get attention—and reauRa

NOTICE
By virtue of a power of sale 

eohtained in a Deed of Tfuat ex
ecuted by Ray Kennedy to the un
dersigned Trustee for W. B. Som
ers, Commissioner, to secure a 
sum of money, dated September 
I6lh, 1938, Md docketed in the of
fice of Register of • Deeds of 
Wilkes County, in Book 184„ Page 
^6, and whereas default has been 
made in the payment of said sum 
ol money which was for the pur
chase money of the lands describ 
ed in said Deed of 'Trust, ahd 
whereas, W. B. Somers, Commis
sioner, has called for foreclosure 
of said Deed of Trust:

TTie undersigned Trustee will on 
Saturdav, February 16th, 1941, at 

o’clock A. M. at the Courtuars are len aiunc m ten ---— it,-.,,--.

the person who has bidder for cash sell the following
parked his car along the curb . described land:'

.. __4Tkivll Ollt T_.J_____________ __ — J 1eventually gets ready to pull outev^fliuuoilj fecto WW 1----- - UyiJ*® arvaasfe
and can’t is led to believe that gjde of State Highway 16, and 18,, 

................ •>— in the To'wn of Wilkesboro, N. C.,jthe would be drivers of the dou- „
b,e p.rk.b b. Kl.l» S'l‘JrD.tnf iS. !
permanents'. (We never had one , -

Sympathy For Victims
Some tender hearted legi.slator has in

troduced a bill in the le^'islature which 
would repeal tht? clause making it manda
tory that a person convicted of driving 
drunk lose h .s privilege to operate a mo- 
tor vehicle foe 12 months.

And while some may sh-?d tears over the 
law being so hard on the driver, they .seem 
to forget that drunken drivers are extre
mely dangerous. Why not shed some tears 
for the widows .tnd orphans in the state 
brought to their present state because of 
drivers who get under the wheel drunk?

The way the law stands every person 
knows that conviction of driving drunk 
means giving up driving license for one 
year. The person who gets drunk and gets 
into iiis car does so with the knowledge 
that the least pun shment he can hope for 
if caught is $50 fine, payment of cost and 
loss of license for one year.

There is not one sound reason to repeal
the law. X ,

If the law gave courts power to take oi
not take driver’s license, those with money 
and friends with “puli’' would see to it 
that certain ones could go right on nght on 
Ariv ng drunk and continue their terrible 
Xtruction of life, and injury of innocent

Tn°”our bympathy for the pei^n who

commito crime let ue hot forget the cnm.- 
nal’fl victims.

. .. —ai. writes an expert on the sub- 
^ ^u^ever^done with mending his 

if he goes into politics, the job
Virgihimi-Pflot.

Year Of Proof
W'alter W’ipman, columni.st of the New 

York Herald Tribune, who is not given t< 
false optimism, recently came forth with 
an assurance and a prophecy which every
one in this country ought to read. We 
quote from it:

”If this m'ghty continent goes to work as 
it can go to work when it goes all out, the 
year 1941 will see the end of doubt, divi
sion, and fear, and the gathering together 
of an .A,merica which is true to its past and 
ecjual to anything that the future may 
bring. Then we shall not on.y sleep, well 
at night; in the day, having the conscious
ness of working hard and to a single pur
pose. we shall have done with anx'‘ety.

“For thi.s we depend upon the govern 
ment for the plan.s, the specifications, the 
!eader.ship. But for the results we depend 
upon the directors, the managers, the tech
nicians, and the employees of American in
dustry. The defense of America is in their 
hands. They are not the con.scripted em- 
''loyees of a totalitarian state, and it is for 
fhem to show that a free indu.stry ca" in 
fact keep the world free.

“If they succeed, as I believe they will, 
their success will insure the future of free 
indu.stry by the only means through which 
its future can now be insured—by an over-| 
whelming proof of its superiority in the 
.struggle for existence ... If now the free 
peoples are defeated, there will be no fu- 
lii’-e anywhere for free industry. . . .

“But American indu.stry will not fa 1 in 
the te.st. . . . The world will see this year the 
proof that this young continent possesses^ 
the energy which, throttled down in these 
ten years of depression and confusion, will 
Dour forth to astound the world.”

Americans with faith in their country be
lieve these words with all the'r hearts. 
They know that the year ahead is one ;n 
which this nation will again prove its in
dustrial and its democratic power, and they 
face their part in that tes"; with real confi
dence.

but we presume the length of 
time required is from two hours 
up).

It is no wonder that persons 
normally courteous and polite to 
each other are ready to fly at 
each other's throats when they 
Ket under the wheel. Suppose for 
instance that you have taken the 
time to find a parking space (if 
one happened to be av»iU?ble) 
and maybe yon had to walk a 
whole block or more to buy an 
article; and you return to your 
car; get in and start to figure on 
getting out but can do nothing 
about it because there is a on 
alongside of yours on the outside 
and it has no driver. The natural 
thing to do is cuss; and cussin 
isn’t nice.

If you must double park; r 
your ego is so great that yon d< 
not give a hang for the other fel. 
low’s rights, then please do noi 
double park exactly opposite > 
car double parked on the other 
side and make of a street- built 
wide enough to accomodate flv» 
ears a one.way lane that is crook 
ed as a '/ail fence und which a 
black snake would have trouble 
negotiating.

Each and every driver can heir 
North Wilkeshoros reputatioi 
up several notches by being con
siderate about driving and park 
ing. It .so happens thut severs 
highways lead through Norti 
Wilkesboro. II the people whe 
pass this way get had impressions 
by appearances of . traffic or lost 
their temper in traffic jams thi.- 
community as a whole will be tht 
loser.

One block of A Street, one oi

and 31, in Block 1, as shown on- 
the Map of Harry L. Dula, C. E.' 
Recorded in office of Register of 
Deeds of Wilkes County in Book 
185, Page 281. i

This the 16th day of January, I 
1941. '

CHAS. G. GILRElA'rH, 
Trustee 2-10-4tm

A woman would rather bargain than 
eat, but she hates to see a man h-esi tate at 
any price when she is the prospective ben
eficiary.

We’d rather go on relief than operate a 
brokerage business for women during t 

bear market.

fences.

A congressman is suing a railroad com
pany for $25,000 because a porter disturb
ed his sleep. At that rate, those London
ers must have a staggering claim against 
Hitler.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The Right Thing Handy
• A heme that protects 
the family is equipped with 
a medicine chest wril stock
ed with basic needs. -

Wheatamin Tablets, and a 
complete line of all Vitamin 
health - building products.

PHARMACY
"Your Service Drug Store” 

10th Street Phone 98

being on the

tfr.oi^.ofto fli/daiMMO.
the fiiear year eiUHiiijt
1941^Ghad« B. RobOrtson. 
Idetor ot'lateraal reroaue, i 
ouitfd r««torday;

on * _
•nl 0f.ttt« nm 1m o4 ftcj 
MO Radii ytar. eottaaHoaa’^
J IpytoylWNRlr m,000,090....,

» Htf. %Mrtaoii Itataiiatad tliO 
state NoiilA W Daela 8am ^ 
proxiniateir 1400,000,000 for this 

SMD T-mr-n-T -e fiscal year’s taiss, with the
^ ItoSl jLr the state ba repraeeated to Oe- - ^

1319,101,490.44 hi federal taxes,

BXBCUTORV NOnCB |
. Having qtmlified as the executor^ 
of the estate of G. H. Hiffos, de- 
eeasod, under.'his will,"this is to
notify'all p«rao(hs having claims 
against saidT eltate to present ^em

the undersigned at Nmlh Wil- 
•cssboro. North Carolina,'on or be- 
'ore the 13th day of January, 1942 
or this notice yrill be pled in bar 
if their recovery.

All persons owing said estate 
will please see the undersigned 
executor and make prompt settle
ment '

This the 13th day of Jan., 1941. 
HARRISON F. HAYES, Executor 
TRIVETTE and HOLSHOUSER.

Attorneys for the Executor 
J-17-6t t pd.

sfivlii
:/ tu? P' '-DV

Reins-Stordiyaiit
'.Vfc LIGHTEN VOUR TASK

WANT ED
Reliable local citixen to represent us in this terri
tory as Dealer for one of America t most out
standing line of Passenger Cars and Trucks. No 
intrusive factory policies—No Quota's—You are 
the Boss. For twenty years you have waited for 
this opportunity. Now is the time to cash in on 
one of the most profUable businesses that re
quires limited amount of Capital. We can ar
range Finance Company connections. Write con- 
fidentally to P. O. Box 1719, Charlotte, N. C.

^Common /|

COLKS
AND COUGHS

UCK HFM 11

DUE TO COLDS
eoLUU II

sieicT a*a wuuunm
Bay a bottle... Um it.. If —II
sot eottrely Mtat6e4 jour 
Mooej wilt be refuiided

. Pticc »»e______

1% Penalty
On 1940 County Taxes If Payment 

Is Not Made On Or Before

February 1st, 1941
Pay Your 1940 Taxes Now And 

Save This 1% Penalty.

C. T. Doughton,
SHERIFF OF WILKES COUNTY

Only lowest-priced car 
lyith this smart, safe, 

soundproofed
iiwhrsTswr 'M7'

\\

BODY BY 
FISHER!

ofihe same tijpe and she 
-featuredon hi<iherprieedcars

5ly|« That’l OuMondiss

-7.

You ride In the body of your cur as 
you live In the rooms of your home; 
and you ride In outstanding beauty, 
comfort and safety when you ride In 
a new Chevrolet with Body by Fisher!

CommM Satety-Mapi

qaddy motor CO.
tenth street NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C


